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their sud d en convergence on

Rockefeller policy,
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These extraordinary

actions are provoked by the Rockefellers'
fear of an impending demise of their dollar based empire triggered
by d evelopments surrounding the upcoming North-South conference
in Paris:
If the Third World puts forward proposals for debt mor
atoria and the creation of a new non -d o lla r based cred it financing
arrangement to finarice development-oriented t r i a n g u lar trade, the

with it

Rocke(e ller empire will collapse and

mony over

the

world.

post-war

U.S. Labor Party

Presidential

the &ockefeller

candidate L y n d on H.

hege

LaRouche,

Jr., warned this week in a Bonn press conference that Rockefeller
can p erc e ive no choice short of surrender other than to push for
a t hermonucl ear confrontation with the Soviet Union over the next
90 d ays. Rockefeller has a l re a d y

ward

and

an d

a hot World

their

War

III,

initiated

a p ro c ess

leading to

LaRouche said . Unless the Rockefellers

collahorators are relll o v ed

p oli ti �al

fro-m

all positions of econo m ic

power within the nex t several weeks at the latest,
the USLP cand id ate continued , the world will be engulfed in a
thermonuclear hol ocaus t possibly as early as Christmas and cer�

tainly no later than

the end

of

February.
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confrontation-war scenario has in fact been set in motion.
In an interview

tow,

with a New York-based reporter,

asi d e from his World War III pronouncements,

to use black

operations and

iutionary threat

on the left

in

Portugal

and the right).

geon against other

rallying point

Ros

black propaganda to magnify the revo
that posed CIA provocateurs

(i.e.,

This

could

then be

Western European communist

around

Eugene

detailed a plan

used

both

as blud

parties and as a

which to pull together a unified Europe.

Obviously reflecting on the current Rockefeller faction predica
ment,

Rostow also warned,

"War comes when people get desperate

and they begin losing control."
*Maoist Sen.

Scoop

ference yesterd ay;
Union and

Jackson

called

d eclared

(D-Wash),

at a

that the ti�e would soon be ripe in the USSR

for "a revolution ..against the leadership."
*Right-wing

troops in

Chicago pre�s con

for an economic boycott of the Soviet

Georgetown thinktanker Ray

Portugal and

cited the U.S.

Cline warned

subversion of

of Cuban

!�ropean com

munist parties immediately after World War II as an appropriate
model

to use in Portugal.

*Long-time Vietnam d ove and former Defense Secretary Clark

Clifford

who called

in

Congressional testimony yesterday for

cover operations mod elled on the U.S. intervention into the 1948

Italian elections.

*Dissid ent former State Department official Morton

testifying at the same hearings,

cott of

Portugal should

the

THE

Halperin,

called for an open economic boy

Communists

gain

in

influence.

INTERNATIONAL DEPLOYMENT

Simultaneous with the meeting of David Rockefeller's Tri

lateral

Commission in Paris on Nov.

29-Dec.

1,

Secretary of State'

Henry Kissinger was convening an operational war cabinet with him

in

Peking.

visit,

,Scowcroft,
Assistant
tor of

With

Kissinger on the supposedly "unimportant"

were the following:
Assistant

National

Secretary for

Security Advisor

Political

Affairs

Secretary for Far Eastern Affairs Phillip

Policy

Planning

Winston

Lord,

While

Presi d ent

Ford went to badminton games,

Brent

Joseph Sisco,

Habib,

and senior National

Council Staff Ad visor Richard Soloman.

China

Gen.

Direc

Security

Kissinger and

his war cabinet discussed "issues of mutual concern" with the Chi
nese --

issues such as Soviet "hegemonism" in Europe,

the Ind ian subcontinent.
From

take a side

China,

Kissinger and

trip to

Japan

away from the pro-IDB,
took at the

his

to try

an d

chief hatchetman Sisco will

bludgeon Prime Minister Miki

pro-fusion-power posture that the Japanese

Ramboui11et summit. After a brief

Kissinger will

head

for meetings of NATO

U.S. Ambassad ors in Western Europe -- all
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Kissinger's European trip will be the execu

NATO maneuvers.
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d ented wargames including not only military,

nel from

stopover in the U.S.,

Foreign Ministers and

North-South conference.
tion of the

involves unprece

but civilian person

European countries' domestic ministries,

collapse of the economies of Western
ist insurrection.

Angola and

(See special report.)
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